Abstract-All kinds of taxi data structure were introduced, and based on multi-source data, proposes taxi operation monitoring index system in charge of the different needs faced on traveler, industry managers and government departments. Finally, taking the multi-source data of taxi in Beijing as an example, some important indexes of the taxi operation monitoring are calculated, and the running situation of city taxi can be mastered accurately. The research results can provide important decision support for the development of taxi development strategy, improve the management of taxi industry, and promote the sustainable development of taxi.
I. INTRODUCTION
As the demand diversification of city traveler, taxi is getting more and more attention as the important part of city transportation. In recent years, the taxi industry also appeared some chaos, taxi management has become a problem that city managers must face. How to establish taxi service quality assessment system and scientific management using the advanced technology is become urgent need. Use of information technology, based on taxi related data from satellite positioning, taximeter, telephone call etc., and the paper establishes the taxi operation monitoring and analysis index system, realizes the taxi operation condition monitoring and analysis, and improves the scientific management and service level of the taxi.
II. MULTI-SOURCE DATA ANALYSIS

A. Satellite Positioning Data
Satellite positioning data has the advantages that the data can achieve real time return, but a large amount of data show that GPS data accuracy is lower as compared with the taximeter. The table structure of satellite positioning data varies according to the different dispatching center, but its basic structure is shown in Table 1 . Sample data for satellite positioning data are shown in Table 2 . 
B. taximeter data
The taximeter data includes the basic information of taxi driver, status information, etc. The taximeter data is generally divided into two kinds of real return and regular return. The basic table of the taximeter is shown in Table 3 .
Single source data preprocessing
Multi-source data matching
Good quality sample library The sample data of the taximeter is shown in Table 4 . 
C. Taxi Telephone Call Data
Taxi telephone call data is refers to the customer reserving a taxi data information by phone, web and mobile phone software etc., including using taxi time, using taxi location, license plate, destination, taxi types, the order status information. Taxi telephone call data samples are as shown in Table 5 . Complaints data includs the source of the complaint, the complainant's name, complaint time, the taxi company, the license plate, complaint content, etc..
Illegal data includs taxi companies, inspection time, inspection sites, parties, license plates, illegal behavior, etc.
E. Data preprocessing
In order to analyze the operation monitoring of taxi by using multi-source data, the multi-source data preprocessing is needed. Firstly, all kinds of data is respectively processed, such as satellite positioning data cleaning, map matching, single passenger time is too long, single passenger kilometer is too short and so on, then will be a match between the various types of data, and finally form a better quality of taxi sample library. See Figure 1 for specific processes. Based on existing multi-source data and the key indicators, such as dispatch taxi rate, dynamic dispatch taxi rate, complaint rate, illegal rate, telephone call success rate, taxi no passengers rate, taxi spatial agglomeration, the study establishes the taxi operation monitoring index system, monitors and analyzes the taxi operation status, service quality and spatial agglomeration etc.. For different user groups, the taxi monitoring index is divided into 3 types, respectively faced on the taxi service level monitoring indicators of traveler, taxi operation level monitoring indicators of industry managers, and taxi development level monitoring indicators of government department.
A. The taxi service level monitoring indicators faced on
traveler The taxi service level monitoring indicators faced on traveler include four aspects: the convenience, the shortcut, the reliability and the safety of the taxi. Its role is to monitor and improve the taxi service level, provide high quality service for travelers. 
B. The taxi operation level monitoring indicators faced on industry managers
The taxi operation level monitoring indicators faced on industry managers mainly include dispatch taxi rate, taxi distribution density, have passenger rate , operational efficiency and operating speed etc.. Its role is to monitor and improve the taxi industry management, master the taxi operations condition provide support for formulating and adjusting the trade policy related to the taxi industry. 
C. The taxi development level monitoring indicators faced on government department
The taxi development level monitoring indicators faced on government department mainly include four aspects, such as development scale, overall situation, travel characteristics and profit characteristics and so on. Its role is to help the government departments monitor and manage taxis better, provide important support for government decision-making. Taking taxi in Beijing city zone as the analysis object, a part of above indexes are calculated and analyzed. To analyze the daily data on March 25, 2015, the number of taxi operations was 63.2 thousand; daily dispatch taxi rate during peak period was 87.02%, the dispatch taxi rate of early peak was 60.75%, the dispatch taxi rate of late peak was 68.82%; diurnal hours operation taxi number peak was 52.9 thousand, appeared at 11:00-12:00; taxi telephone call success orders was 238.3 thousand, the success rate was 67.99%.
March 16-22, 2015, the daily average operating taxi number was 62.2 thousand, among them, the daily average operating taxi numb within five ringer was 58.3 thousand; the weekday daily peak dispatch taxi rate was 78.92%, early peak dispatch taxi rate daily was 60.00%, late peak dispatch taxi rate daily was 61.95%; in weekend, daily average late peak dispatch taxi rate was 86.72%, early peak dispatch taxi rate daily was 59.52%, late peak dispatch taxi rate daily was 69.17%.
March 2015, the single taxi passenger mileage of 156 kilometers, the average taxi no passenger mileage was 84 kilometers; double shift taxi passenger taxi mileage was 208 kilometers, the average taxi no passenger mileage was 106 kilometers. The number of single shift average taxi having passenger was 17 times; The number of double shift average taxi having passenger was 23 times.
V. CONCLUSION
The multi-source, such as satellite positioning, taximeter, telephone call etc., has more abundant and more accurate information than the traditional single data source. Through preprocessing and analyzing the multi-source data, the taxi operation monitoring index can be accurately retrieved, including dispatch taxi number, dynamic dispatch rate, telephone call success rate, no passenger taxi rate, operational mileage and so on. Based on the available static and dynamic indexes, the taxi operation monitoring index system is built faced on traveler, industry manager and government department, which analyzes operation, service and development level of taxi. On the basis of it, taking the data of Beijing City as an example, some important indicators are calculated, which provide an important decision support for accurately grasping the operation of urban taxi, drafting taxi development strategy, improving the taxi industry management, promoting the sustainable development of taxi.
